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Education students angry o'v.er marks0
by Faill Gway bginning of the course the mark- Educàtion Students' Association, class, "How tan 1 get M5%andiaiw uhap

Ay thi rayea lmnayEu ing systemn they wilt use." hods a different viewof the situa- The prof answeoed, "TIs, ' isnt hIgh- "T

tion student has circulated a pet- Tim and bis classmates cité two toh. "We don't recognize this peti- iho. create ai
tio potetig he raingsyte main problems witb the present tion as a format complaint on behaif flm see many stuclents, as apa- bang," sa,

used by the Education Faculty. grading system. First, the profs must of the Education students," he said. thetic. Several students in his make a sti

Tim (surname withheld by r e- ensure that no Education course However, most of the profs won't courseswere afraid to sign thepeti- system ai

quest), a graduate student fromr the have a class GPA higher than 6.5. give any straightforward answers tion. Tm bas only been at the fIof Education

University of Athabasca, initiated Secondly, in the Math Ed depart- when students ask ho>w tbey are A siSc September ('86), but deci- As yet,
ment, a strict bell curve grading sys- graded. One student called out in ded thie time was .right to inîtiate mal answ

the petituhl.
The petition was circulated in

early November and states: "Are
you stisfied with the grading sys-
tem used in this class? if flot you
can belp change this by signing

Students in Math Ed CI 216-and
Art Ed CI 236.expressed their dissa-
tisfaction with the. grading tech-
niques. in (att, wetl over one-third
of the dlass of third year Education
students signed the petition.

The petition and-a formnai letter
were sent tô Daid Russell, Aiberta
Moinutier of AdvaW:ed Educationt.
Craig Cooper.: SU WP Acâdemîtc,
was also giveri a copy wbicb he
forwarded to Dr. Meekisein, Uni-
versity y? Academc. "

Cooper says thfat according_,to
Aricle 16.2-2i of -the U..,of, A
catendar, "Profs mîust tate at the

temn is used. Students are also tiot
sure whether their grades are based
on stanines correlated to the per-
oent scale or on unit tests.

one disgruntled lstudent found
it possible in an Ed icourse to obtain
W0% on a test and receive a mark of

im argues that grades should be
based on individual ability and not,
on.a competitive ratingof the dass
members.

'l came to school to Iearn to be a
good teacher, not to compete," he

He feels the unfair techniques
stem fromn the lack of quotas in the
Education Faculty; He also tuggests j,
interviewing potential students to
make sure that those who "really
want to teach" are accepted.

Trerat BMyki, president of the.

rotest
petition pmobably, wot
revolution, but at Ieast a
ays flm. He bope this wMI
art to change the graditig
and poWsbly help future
,daisel.
:, Tm has reoeived no for-
ver to bis complaints.

Nfld: UI wy Ô,(f111e for many
ST. jtIN' (CIJ)- Te une- un mpl rentin theAdtlic, pari Statis Canada .nreo thet

ployme ?ate C woudad" ld n thisproinoe,ffsaîi uepoyetrate for Nwfound-
bas beent so htin o r solo0 ,may ed. lnirtrigstudente thissum-

4OtWBàgr Nono sold'
by Canimtn Whe

The U of A Agriculture Club
cetebrates "Country Living ln the
City", this week, with the 4th
annual Bar None.

With a sel-out crowd of 3500
this year's event, held inthe But-
terdome, promises to continue the
Bar None tradition of a great west-
ern bash.

Since the dance was instituted in

1947, people have corne f(rm al
points of the province to partici-
pate. 400 people (rom out of the
city are expected to attend this
year, coming from Olds College, U
of Lethbrldge, and Vermilion.

,The dance was granted a liquor
licence in 1981 and aéÏoording to
Bar None director Reg Shandro
there have beén few security prob-
lemsr
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*FrontContre Field
by Alex Shetsen:

The Unted States of Amnerica - week or so=o eagantannounces
roetrof demnoaacy for the- that he shippdarms to Iran. To

freeword? Hlilmake it worse, he denies that it is in
What à êuh The Americans exchange for hostages: It is simply a

daim to be the saviours of liberty i n good-will gesture.
our wortd. A difficuit task, we ail. The announcement Is hypocriti-
know - made even more difficuit cal because it goes fiat against ever-
by the fact that the Americans have ything Reagan has said about Iran
themselves Iost whatever demo- in the last six years. It is cynical, flot
cracy they may once have had. to mention stupid, bçcause Reagan

With the recent disclosure by the expects to appease a fanatic regime
White House that amis were sec- that considers the USA equivalent
retly slipped to Iran in exchange to Satan.
for American hostages held in Finally, the way the deal was car-
Lebanon, the Republican Adminis- ried out in secret, against the wishes
tration has revealed itself to be of the State Department , without
almost unmatched in its hypocrisy, consultation with Congress, and

cncstrifling with democracy with complete assuredness the
an oaitarian tendencies. media and the public would swal-

Reagan was elected in 1980, by low the news when the story got
an anguished Amnerica with the out shows incredible trifling with
hoe that he wouid be able to democracy and totalitarian tenden-
rescue 60 Americans held captive cies reminiscent of the Soviet Union
by an insanely theocratic govern- at its worst.
ment in Teheran. What is even more upseting is

Reagan, for his part, promised the fact that the public reaction in
not to make any concessions to the States has been far more sub-
Khorneini. He didn'thave to. Jimmy dued than it should have been.
Carter, in his final days as president, Where are the calis to impeach
secured release of the hostages, Reagan for abuse of executive
who were freed just as Reagan was *power? Imagine Nixon getting
inauguratpd. involved in something like this....

Ever sine then, Reagan's govern- Reagan has executive priviiege
ment has pursued a policy of to do this, you may claim?Not in a
dedlared war against terrorism. Iran, democratic society wîth a sup-
unlike Libya, was neyer actually posedly open government.
bombd:ed; but for six years, with Fine, the Americans can alîow
almost every turn of his tongue, their democracy to be frittered
Ronnie denounceci the regime in away in cases like this. They do
Teheran as evil terrorists and con- have the freedom to lose their
tinued the "no negotiation - no f reedom. But having iost their
surrender« line. f reedom, it is a tad pathetic to see

So what happens eventually? A them cry LIBERTY every 35 seconds.

Watch your Boks
by Deanlenei

There is a new type of petty theft
taking place on campus. Where at
one timne it was purses and wallets
that were lifted on a regular basis,
the past six months have seen
expensive diothing being taken
fromn libraries and lockers.

»I don't know. Maybe it's the
economy orsomnething " said Ralph
Olive, Chief Security Officer for
Campus Security. "People are tak-
îng Sun lSe Ski jackets and Re-Bok
running shoes if it looks like they'li

f it"
The majority of these thefts corne

when people leave their posses-
sions unattended in the ibrary or
do flot bother to iock their day
lockers.

Oliver suggested that one possi-
ble solution is to put your initiais
somewhere on1 your expensive
articles of cothing. That way, if, for
example, your coat is stolen and
you see somebody walking around
in lt, you can positiveiy ldentify it as
being yours.

RESERVE ENTRY
SCKEME OFFICER
(RESO)
Summer and part-tlmeempioyment Is
avallable to fuil-tîme post-secondlary
students looklng for a phySicai and
mental challenge. Do you have What
It takes?
Uts your cholce, your future.
For more Information, visit your
nearest Canadlian Forces Recrulting
Ctenter or cati collect. Wdre in theé
YeIiow Pages undler *'Recrultlne,~
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There was a tragic death reportedi
in one of Edmonton's daily news-
papers recently. t was that of a first-
year student who killed herseif.

Although the story made refer-
ence to the woman's apparent suf-
fering f rom anorexia, the gist of the
article was the university.is a cruel
and heartless institution. It went so
far as to suggest there are almost no
counselling services for students
on campus.

This is wrong. There is no place
in this city that has more or better
counselling available.-

There are services to assist stu-
dents with registration, health prob-
lems, legal problems and the whole
gamut of academic problems.
There are also services to help wth
personal problems. Student Help is
a prime one, the campus chaplains
are another.

The city itself could neyer match
the services aýailable here on
campus.

New students do not know what
to expect from university life, and
what they will have to put into liv-
ing it. It can be a frightening
experienoe.

1 think everybody recognizes that
life at university can be very stress-
fui, especially in the first year. Bth
the university administration and
the students' union do as much as
they can to help deal with that
stress.

SORSE, Student Orientation Ser-
vices, works hard to introduce gra-
duating high-school students to
campus lfe and campus services.

Every new student is guided
around campus. They are made
aware of the services available, but
it is up to the students to use them.

The university could not supply
more complete services than it does
now. To suggest this campus has no
where to turn to for help is inaccu-
%ate and absurd.

coentnued from p. 1
mer was the highest in the country,
at 29.3 per cent. The rate does not
account for the 'discouraged
worker effect', or youth who have
given up Iooking for work.

Problems are especially heavy
for students from outside St. John's,
said Reid.

"We know of students who wer-
en't going to go home this summer
because they knew they wvouldn't
find jobs, " Reid said. "And we know
of students who did, and can't

afford to corne back to school, or
won 't because of cuts (to courses>."

"We have students in limbo," he
said.

A recently released study by a
provincial commission found stag-
gering cycles of unemployment,
particularly in snaller communities.
Among other things, the commis-
sion recommended better job pro-
grams for youth and more funding
for Memorial, the province's only
university.
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P.C. Propagani
Escort explaineci
DeauMs. G*»cn:

1 have investigated the incident you reported to me in
your ltuer dated November 11, 1966. The Security Off icer
who completed this escort is one of our best and mosi
experenced Officers. Ho advises me that it is bis usual
practise to question firit ime users of our Campus Security
escort service as toany previous incidents which make them
concerned about their safety on Campus.

This is a routine practise designed to solicit information
on previously unreported incidents on Campus. This allowvs
us to compile complete and accurate reports. When you
asked why he was asking these questions, he explained this
to you then said that on rate occasions we do have people
we suspect are using the service more as a taxi service than
an escort service. He did not mean to imply that this was the
case with you. lit was, however, an inappropriate comment
and he bas been counselled regarding expressing bis opin-
ions on this matter.

Campus Security hs committed to providing the best and
most efficient service it can to the Campus community. Our
escort service is an Important part of this service. We will
continue to provide that service the best that our resources
allow.

I am pteased that y> decided to use our escort service
and k encourage you to use it in the future when you must
be on the Campus alone at nights

D.M.J. Langevin
Director

Campus Security

Viva- Varc,ona
To thte Editor:

It appearsthat Canada Trustbas an option toptuchase the
Vascona Theatre at 10th and Whyte. They say they want to
knock t down.

It is evidently the firit (1946) example in Edmonton of the
Odeon style of modem architecture. Whether it is tbought
ugly or not, it is historic. and pure. ht is saidto be the sole
example of this style in Alberta, and possibly Canada. It
deserves a better fate than the one it now faces.

1 urge ail those inîerested in preserving this interesting bit
of Stathcona to join witb me in writing the Mfinister of
Culture: Dennis Anderson, #103, Legisature Building, Ed-
nmonton, Alberta. T5K 286. We can also write Mr. Hodgson
of Trust Con Reaity, M50, 3rd. St. S.W. Calgary, T2P 3Y8.

Together we can stay the wreckers ballun another chunk
of local history. Ciordon Wright

MLA

Ame,,ba fash ion
Té The Editor:
RE: Sandra Fox's letter to the editor in Gatewa, Nov. 18.

Ms. Fox's lter states, 'wornen are not amnoebus. We do
not 'complaoently oeform' to mnake control by wearing
skrt and hees.

Vai, can't pull the vu"l over this science student's eyes. 1
know that youll neyer find an amnoeba wearing a skirt and
heels. (flot omes that fit anyway>.

Bran McPeak
Science Il

ia-
To The Editor:

Wandering aimlessly through HUB last Tuesday, 1 hap-
pened upon the P.C. Youth information table. While the
table held pamphlets on such trivial matters as "Four things
the Mulroney Gov't hasn't done to you yet7 and "How to
Become a 3-Piece Suit,» what held my attention was the
Committee on Tolerance and Understanding discussion-
paper. Despite this report <which, incidently, is very good)
having been funded by the provincial government and
published by a non-partisan government commission, this
document appears as a propaganda vehicle for the P.C.
Youth on campus. QUESTION: is gov't f unding available to
other parties for similar propaganda projects? ANSWER:
Not bloody likelyl

Bob Nichol
Arts 111

MAoscowYuppies?
To the Editor:

That Canadian's Canadian, Marvelous Mël Hurtig, has
captured the imelight again. Despite the efforts of some
feminist group (feminists, not women's - real women
don't whineover important issues), Marvelous and his True
North, Strong and Free? conference were, in his words, "the
beginning of a process" (Edmonton Journal, Nov. 10/86,
812).1The "...process..." would be a serles of conferences
held throughout Canada in the near future (1/2 haif hour
later in Newfoundland>, and perhaps even internationally
via satellite. True to what Mel's beliefs and the conference's
titte lead the unsuspecting to believe, there was a little U.S.
bashing, even a catl for Canada to become neutral and
non-aligned did Gynne Dyer really suggest that?). The real
meat of the meet turns out to be world peace, of course, ie.
nudear disarmament. By the conclusion of the conference,
Marvelous and his hordes (SMGcamne, the only other enter-
tainment, the N.D. Party's convention hlot being on a major
bus route and not offering a dance) passed the usual resolu-
tions: To pull out of NATO; to turn the "bomnb", the Cruise,
and other bad dreams into lapanese cars; etcetera, etcetera.

Weil, 1 want "peace" too. Not just peace, as in a lack of
actual war like we have now, but peace as in a life free from
the fear of being hit by shrapnel from an exploding Litton
plant or knocked silly by an unarmed, thank God, Cruise
missile knocked off course by a net and some balloons. We
know by now that the types of resolutions passed at True
North do nothing and get us nowhere except into argu-
ments amongst ourselves. lî's time for something a tad more
committal. if you really want peace, the solution is simple.
Give the entire West to Soviet Russia and involve both sides.

That's right, give themn Britain, France and, if we cari get a
peacenik instead of Reagan, the U.S. and ail its satellites,
including Puerto Rico, Canada, Greenland, Iceland, lsrael,
assorted Arab states, and so on. It is a devious plan, the coup
de grace if you will. Give themn the weapons and the power
to govern and anything else of importance. Make the Rus-
sians lump at the chance to extend Communismn and then
watch as t1hey send troops, governors, experts, and educa-
tors to the new frontiers. Wth the Bolsheviks spread so thin,
it will become easy for the West to assimilate them. Igor
Gàouzenko (the Russian who first told us Russians were bad)
knew he would renounce the Party after he had marvelled
at the benefits offered citizens in western dernocadces and
henceforth realized the Party had misrepresented the good
ife in Russia to hlm. Hie saw thesle marvelâ for the first time,
incidently, in canada... In Edmonton... In 1943! If Edmon-
ton, at any date in time, represents a better lite for anyone,
then we must assume that person ls truly oppressed (unless
he's from Calgary). Knowing this and suspecting the "Iron

-conecL
Curtain" is actually intended to keep Russians in and flot to
keep us out, we can also assume that many of those sent out
to administer the new frontier, perhaps half the population
of Russia if the entire West gives up, wiIl also be susceptible
to assimilation. lt's certain when they go home on leave they
will tell their relatives of this great new lifestyle and soon
Yuppies in Moscow will want a Rolex and deck shoes.
Demnocracy wilI have destroyed the Marxist-Leninist ideol-
ogy in a "War of Assimilation" that Russia could flot win.

0f course, this is only a rough summary of the concept
and details remain to be worked out. The idea appears, to
me, brilliant in its simplicity, however, and it has credience in
history. One needonly examine the successes of Rome or
of Alexander the Great Greek with Persian habits to, see the
effects of assimilation in the past.

Even if the idea faits, there is at Ieast a bright spot -
Afghanistan and Nicaragua get a break.

If the idea is successful, as 1 suspect, we get to turfi their
weaponry into imitations« of 1975 Fiats. Then, of course, we
surrender to China, the o nly other empire. and do it again.
Damn, it's so simplet!!

S. Sample
Arts fil

1ý Humour.
1 wrote the car ads for the Cateway's parody issue last

year. They read like this:
86 Rolîs Royce convertible, $12.98. Must sacrifice (part of.a

pagan ritual). Phone 555-1234.
83 Mercedes 450SL. Excellent condition. $750. 555-8741.

April Fools
Over the summer, 1 read some real auto ads and quickly
realized that they don't need help from me to be funny. Ail
of the following ads were really printed for the purpose of
seeling cars within the last few months. (The highlights are
mine.)

Some of themn were intentionally funny:
71 Pinto, mechanlcaly A-I. great transportation,-goodi

body, best buy in the book, selling dirt cheap or best offer.
Phone. ..Thinks about that. What best offer could be cheaper than
dirt cheap?

Must sacrifice, 1986 MR2, mint cond., black on black,
every available option, plus ski rack and bra, wii seiI for
believe it or not, $14,995 firm. Phone ...

WNho does this guy think he is . .. Jack Palance? And how
fin is that price? Would he take $14,994? How about
$14,990? $14,980?..

Other ads were probably Intended to be taken seriously,
but it was hard to read themn and flot laugh:

VIN Dune Bugy... serious inquiries only. Phone..
Nobody who is serious wants a dune buggy. (Or a $1500

car radio.)
1974 Fiat. Must sel now. Rusty. $500 o.b.o. Phone ....
1974 Fiat owners seemed to be up-front about their car s

flaws, but the cars could be patheticý, as both the above and
below examples show:

1974 Fiat, 2 dir., 4-speed, lst and 2nd gears gone, runs
good otherwise. Phone . .. *

.There were literally dozens of others, advertislng cars
with "50»-foot tires," "without parts," wlth "extra used car
included," and one with a "recent brake job and new alter-
nator' whlch was "very reliable." tJnfortunatety, there isn't
spaoe to print ail of theru. l-owever, one more is worth
mentioning:.

1983 Mercedes 300 Turbo, diesel, exc. cond., 38,000 km,
fully loaded, one owrier, lady driven, neyer seen w4nter,
new tires, fulty servlced, asctrg $29,5w0. Phone ...

A picture of the car accompartled this ad. It was sitting
outside. The new tires were covered with snow.
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Calgary Board of Education

Applicaions forbinterviews
Commencing March 9, 1987, the Calgary Board of
Education will be selectively interviewing at the Univer-
sity of Alberta.

Those students majorng in the following areas wil be
given preference:

Business Education
Computer Education
IndusralArts
Second Languages
Vocational Education
Early Childhood Services

Mathemnatics
Chemnistry
Guidance
Làbrary Science
Physkcs
Special Education

Tbas sudentscoinp inthdfr eouBdonrequmre-
moents by August 197 ar Invited to inake application
for an Interview.

Applicaions are now available on Campus at the Canada
Employment Cente (4th floor, Studeits Union Bàdin).

by Janary 16, 1987

Applicants majoring in other subject areas may make
application by afplying dnulcly t0 Teacher RSmcnmnn,
the Division of Personnel, 515 Macleod Trail S.E.,
Calgary, Aibert T20 2L9.

UNWVERSItÉ CANADIENNE

Mne Unvr&rmdcaadienne en iac rgrmeo&rs, Canadians a unique opportunity to live for a year an
Framor andea«M Canadian Univrsity cei
Offéred in both BagUai. sudPie"ci, tdmprrammle for IM8-88 includes humnanities courses focussing on 'fIe
Tweuuieuh Cemuryworld'as welI as language courses. hie âcukty are from univeruities across Canada.
Nàrious types cf student accommnodation are rualable, inchâding residences on the canmu whicb as superbly
locUai on the Came d'Azur bewen Nices ad Monaco.
Swdests wili be selecied on aquote aut frogu univeruities across Canada.
Fo.r iuhxmWuom. and ppicm«m w Sqwmber 198, piemme write or cal:

Blyti.and Co.npaa, 68 ScoIIardtl reet
Tronto, Ontario M3R 1G2 (416) 964-2569

(S00)37-138 Canada (SM0)38-58 Ontario
à. or LauuWmiaUeveruity,

~~ i.~.us.~ ~ SudbuM ,Omtario, M B2C6 Byh'opn
hnmt" w u4 be gim a t e *nmFour Séason

R.ot.!,1025 - IMil&, Aangus Naw Aio, m »boin. Aa,
ai sa, ss~November 25, iu 7:30 p.m.



Wo-rkln
bWl i tberch rash of strikes in

Alberta, labour laws hâve becomne
a target of iritiism in the. media
and the public. Edmontoni Work-
ing Women,<EWW) Is dissatisfied
with some of the provisions of the
Employmerit Standards- Act. To
ensure that concerns of wcsmen in
the work force are addressed, EWW
is preparing a brief to present to the
Labour Legislation Review Com-
mittee.

The committee, headed by
Labour Minister Ian Reid, will begin
hearings in December to fully
review Alberta labour legislation.

EWW feels that the Employment
Standards Act, wbich sets minimum
standards in Aberta, does little to
protect women in -the work force.

Edmonton lawyer Chris Farkas,
who is preparing the brief, says that
the Act does not contain sufficient
remedies for workers who have
complaints, nor.does it sufficiently
protect part-time and. domestic
workers.

Farkas states the fact that workers
can be fired for any reason as long
as tbey are given sufficient notice
or pay in lieu of notice. If an
employee is fired without notice,
their only recourse under-the Act is
to dlaim the money they should
have earned had they been given
enough notice. The Act cannot
force employers to give them their
job back. If the worker took the
employer to court, the legal fees
would most likeîy exceed the
amount they are claiming.

Another problem cited by Farkas
is that there is no guarantee in the
Act that an employee won't be
fired for making a complaint. The
Labour Relations Act provides this
protection, but since many women
work in occupations that are non-
unidhiïede<èýssthan 30% of women-
working in Alberta belong to
unions), they often cannot benefit
f rom it. These women must rely on
the Employment Standards Act for
protection.

are owmen, are sgtV Mëwer benet- pUnfim wOper,"Ialf«1j :s. hasovertime, va<atIon% hIou de tfotmflywomnw1om
its than fui-time employees. They ODestç wokesw:fo-e nd of rest, and spe. ô on bternslves,
nsay ahSO.ieed to work at two or work ln private dwelUings ae "n otherýwords, these workets but 0 W Iheor on theséà,èiý

i*ee Jobsiln order to support them- exmPt front amost A protectiom ba6ickaIf hém ritghtssi," yIt.- V WWwli b. prenfin«, p%
selves. Thus they may be working Dmplyer of domesiworkers àrë Ikas. SI'. added that, once agu1n, recmmdtion tô the iik
te equialent of plit shifts in fu - not boundibyamy reguationsothe r imos of themn are w6men, egWpiuta*t oïew CoumHnttee on
ime jobs whicb normally violates than they must pay workers and Finalfy, accordlng t~o EWW,~ the O«emer he t.
the Actgvteteaeocotr minimum w4 ~f$*~~ul

"There bas to be some way of mination givn o o d<><e'.t inadequate., 4" thmin~-

Pigs provided w'ith Pl ace
bylkbdPIMd

Construction bas begunr on a
$1.3 million-SWine Research Faciity
at the dmonton ResearcI' Station
(University Farm>.

The new facilty will replace the
oldest of the Farm swine facilities
whicb was in poor condition and in
need of modernization and ex-
pansion.

The:.Aiberta Pork Producers
MarKeting Board (APPMB) has
contributed $310.000 to the facility.
This was matched under theAiberta
Advanced Eduéation matching
grant program, as was an additional
$100,000 of miscellaneous donat-
ions.

The department of Advanced
Education and the University also
donated $200,000 eacb towards the
facility.

The facility will continue researdb
on swine nutrition, development
and production.

According to Frank- Aherne,
Chair of the Department of Animal
Science, a main objective of the
research facillty is to evaluate feed.
For example, if a new variety crop is
developed, the rÈesearch faciIity
would evaluate its nutritive value
through feeding trials.

"One group is fed the standard
protein source. A second group is
fed the new protein source." Tbe

two groups are observed and dif-
ferences between the two rec-
orded.

The facilitv, will house 100 sows,

thus "doubling its capability." How-
ever, the facility is stili relatively
small compared to Saskatoon's
research tenter whicb houses 300

and Guelpb's facility which bouses
500 sows.

Amnerican reactor may be the next
VANCOUVER <CUP) - An aging
nuclear reactor 300 kilometres
south of the B.C. border at Han-
ford, Washington could becomne
the world's next Chernobyl, ac-
cording to a Portland activist.

"The reactor is 23 years old and
the graphite core is warped and
aging, says Joanne Oleksiak, direc-
tor of the Hanford Clearinghouse.

"lt has valves that are so worn
away that they look like rusted out
scrap metal, she said. »lhere is

serious concern that this could
resuit in an accident similar to the
one at Chernobyl."

Oleksiak said the Hanford reac-
tor has a graphite core, ike the one
which burned and damaged the
fuel rods at the Chernobyl facility
April 26. And because of fuel fail-
ures, the plant bas been shut down
six times since January, she said.

Experts at a May 19 federal bear-
ing in Portland criticized botb the
reactor's graphite core and metallic

uranium fuel as making the plant-
potentiafly more dar.gerous than
its Soviet counterpart.
1Another major worry was the

plant's confinement structure, de-
signed to withstand pressure of
only five pounds per square inch,
while the Chernobyl facîlity was
made to withstand more than 25,
and American commercial reactors
commonly cali for 60.

-An additional strain on the reac-
tor, said Oleksiak, was its modifica-

tion in 1980 to produce nuclear
weapons grade plutonium.

And in the period from January
1985 to lune 1986 there were. 16
9"unusual ocçur rences" at the N
reactor. là November 1985, for.
example, a set of bolts attached to
valves in tbe plant's primary cool-
ing system came loose, rattled
througb tbe reactor and were
neyer found.

Oleksiak said the N reactor was
one of three plants still operating.

1-he complex'manufactured the
plutonium for the Nagasaki bomb
and more than 60 per cent of theé
nation's plutonium since then, she
said.

Oleksiak has documented a
number of other accidents at the
Hanford complex, including the
release of plutonium oxide in. 1984
and the leak of more than 1,500,00litres of radioactive fluid during a
single spili in tbe plutonium-
uranium separation process in the
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Fo»r Free Appraisal1

THE KILLAM EXCHANGE SCHOLARSHIPS
WITH FRANCE

FIELD
0F STUDY: Open

NUMBER: 3

CONDITIONS: Each year the University of Alberta
recommends to: the Govemnment of France
three graduatsng students for positions as
»Assistants" in aither secondary or post-
secondary French educational institutions. The
students participate in this cultural exchange
for nimonthd (October-June). The rate of pay
is subsistance levai, oftan lodging andi meals can
be obtained at a reduced rate. Proficiancy in
written and oral French is requ;red. The
applicant must be a Canadian citizen jnder 30
yaars of age and.a resident of Aberta for the
past five yaars.

DONOR: The Killain Ganeral Endowment Fund and the
Government of France.

APPt.Y: Diractor of Student Awards by Decarnbar 1.

THE GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE
SCHOLARSHIP

FIED
0F STUDY:

VALUE:

NUMBER:

CONDITIONS:

WHERE
TENABLE

DONOR:

Open

Tuition tees and living allowarice for tan months
beginning October 1.

Applicants must ba Canadian citizens, havea
first degrea by tha date of tenure, not more
than 32 yaars of age. and be sufficuaritly fluant
i the Gamjan languaga.

At a Gamian univrsity or an acaderny of art or
musc

The FadleraI Rpublic of GenTleny.

4PPLY: By ltter to the Drector of Student Awards byI December 1. Ltter shouLd incde academic
* ~baclqgro,*id. study plans in Germanyan

projecII pkmn after retum.
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by Randal Smdahem Ontario Public Sector Employees
The fight against labor unions Union (OPSEU> to court in 1984.

came to tha U of A last Thursday in The court case started as a chal-
the parson of David Somervilla, tha lenge against one minor aspect of
presidant of the National Citizens' Canadian trade unionismn - the
Coalition (NCC). use of invluntary dues to support

The NCC is a conservative lobby political-causes. It grew into a con-
group whose motto is "more free- stitutional challenge of major pro-
dom through less govermant." In portions, with Lavigne and the NCC
the last two years, one of the on one sida and OPSEU, the Nation-
group's main activities has been to ai Union of Governiment Emplo-
support Marv Lavigne, an Ontario yees, the Ontario Federation of

school teacher. Lavigne took the Labor, and the Canadian Labor

Protesters block bi
<OTTAwA (cup) - More than 100
anti-nuclear activists markad Ram-
ambiance Day this yaar with a
somnewhat unconventional ceremn-
ony, when 58 protastors splattered
their own hlood on the head-
quartais of the [Dapartmetnt of
National Defenca and blockad one
of the building's entrancas for
almost an hour.

Damonstrators blocking a major
entranca during the morning rush
hour Nov. 12 ware draggad away
f rom a sit-in protast by Ottawa
police, whila supporters chantad
ffhold the naxt test at the White
House and 'DNO - you'va got
blood on your hands."

The 58 ware quickly photogr-
aphed by police, lifted into paddy
wagons and takan to,(Ottawa's only
police station for procassing.

All 58 non-violent protestors
wara chargad with public mischiaf
and- causing a disturbanoe, said
Ottawa police inspactor Matthew
Boyle.

Staff inspector Brian Ford said
the damonstrators, many of whom
had comae from Toronto, Montreal,
Kingston and Peterborough, wera
raleasad as soon as they had bean
processed.

Organizar Peter Dundas said the
group was trying to make Can-
adians "awvare of the tramendous
increasa in Canadian involvement
in thé testing of new waapons
systems and technologies.

"We're lirkîng oui protest to
Ramembranca Day becausa it's
important for people to remember
the many wars that are going on
around the world today," said
Dundas, "so they can ha stopped
along with praparations for future
wars."

Ha said the protestais, ail
members of a loose coalition of
peace and human rights activists
called the Alliance for Non-Violant
Action ara demanding" that the
Canadian government immadiataly
hait:
Otasting of new anti-submarina
weaponry, including missiles de-
signad to carry nuclear warheads,
at Nanoosa Bay, British Columbia;
Otesting of the Cruisa Missile in
Cold Lake, Alberta, due to begin
again this winter;
*upcoming testing of naw U.S.
stratagic bomnbers - the B-1, F- i,
and newly rafitted 8-52s - ovar
Northarn Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Northwest Territories, due to

Congress on the other.
"History wlll show that this case

will b. a watersbed in Canadian
unionhlstory," said Somervilte.

After almost two years of legal
proceedings, an Ontario court
determined that Lavigne's constitu-
tional rights had been viotated by
his mandatory dues being used for'
other than collective bargaining
and administrative purposes.

Somerville said thay wili «"know
ini January" whether the court wilI
accept the union proposai to "force
indiviclual members to object,"
which would "leave tham open to
harassments and threats." The posi-
tion suggestad by Lavigna's Iawyers

-would putilf political[donations on
Sa "voluntary contribution basis,"!said Somarville.

In the NCC's view, the strong
Sunion opposition to Lavîgne'sposi-

tion "implicitly admitted that if
workers had to voluntarily support
(currently supported) causes, they
wouldn't,", said Somnerville.

The NCC also sponsored an
advertising campaign to ansure that
no provincial governments would
choose to opt out of the court's
decision. According to Somarville,
"When we finally won the thing,
public opinion had to ha set."

Somaerville's lecture was spon-
sored by the Edmonton-based
Clarion Institute for Advancement

f of lndividualism. Only about twenty

people turnad out.

uilin g
begin early next year; and

>*low-level military test flights ovar
iLabrador and Northern Quabac,

on land presently and traditionally
occupied by native innu.

Supersonic aircraft f ly as low as
e100 feet ovar the lnr>u in Goose

Bay,,says Dundas. "The flights areaa
tremandously disruptive occur-

1rance for the Innu, who have lived
1there for centuries."

1 ANVA also opposes the propo-
sed NATO Tactical Weapons
Training Centre in Labrador, says

1Dundas.
f* Major Norbert Cyr, a DNO public
affairs offîcar, said he's not sure
how much damage was done to
the building. "The whote front of it
was splashad with blood-lika mat-
anial and a few things were scrawled
on the concrete pillars in crayon -
you know, skull and crossbones,
slogans - that kind of thing," he
said.

1 Cyr says DND actually "benefit-
1 ted" from the protest. "It livened

up the usually boring days of
building security officars, and gave
us the opportunity to, test our
communications and work closely
with the various police forces in
town," said Cyr.
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revlew by John Charles
A kaleidoscope of Canadian music took

over the Con Hall stage on Tuesday.
Five U of A faculty cornpasers presented

works in celebration of Canada Music Week.
Though they may not be works our grand-
children W'ilI listen Ita avidly, they added up
te a tborougbly divertingevening.

William Renwick's tiny organ prelude,
Jesu, Rufe Miich (1986), was probably created
for church use, not for intense lisening at a
new music concert. Following a centuries-
oId .organ tradition of brief variations based
on hymn tunes, Renwick's piece emnploys
pastel hues ta accompany the serene tune.The composer gave the appealing premiere
performance.

Alfred Fisher's Five Movements For Bas-;
sean and Celle (1980), pitted two dark
instruments against each other, then ent-
wined them in gruf duo.

Fisher's music for cello was aften soulfully
Romantic, while the bassoon reacted as a
perky kibbitzer. in the third piece, a conver-
sation sprang up as the cello responded to
the bassoon's trilîs.

Alil five concentrated miniatures proved
immediately accessible, and were excellently
played by Sherri Goethe, bassoon, and cellist
Mark Eeles.

Violet Archer's Ikpakhuaq (1985) weas
played at IYA year's Archer Festival, and
madle a vital impression. Tuesday's perfor-
mance of this brief piano trio, based on
Eskimo weather incantations, was danced by
Jacqueline Ogg and her troupe of fine.

Though colorfully cosumed, the dancers,
provided rather banal pictorial mavements
which limited the music's power rather than
releasing it. Archer's music is dramatic and
gripping in uts use of solo violin or cello, and
urgent piano rhythms, but what we watcbed
Iooked like Saurday matinee at the Provin-
cia Museum. We were even shown slides of
Inuit sculptures and drawings so we'd know
exactly wbat the danoers were enacting.

Musicians Jane O'Dea, Anne Kenway, and
Mark Eeles played with great conviction.

Malcolm Forsyth's ingenious work for solo
horn and nine winds turned out ta be
another exhilarating, quirky gem by a re-
markably gifted composer. Entitled Fanfare
And Three Mas querades (1979), it was the
sort of jokey piece full of musical quotes that
might have been precious. Insead, it pro-
vided the ricbest isening experience of the
evening.'

Brahms, Miaskoýîsky,, and Schumann are
quated insnippets and at length, but Forsyth
makes bis own music out of this potpourri,
wiiýh sombre yet colorful orchestration.

Horn soloist David Hoyt was in splendid
form, and this composer-conducted per-
formance was one of the best Edmonton's
heard in a while of any music.

The final work was the niftiest. Resonanaçs
... Dissonances (1966) by George Arasimo-
wicz, was a video-tape work using "compu-
ter generated/modified video and digitally
sampled/syntbesizèd sound,M te quotç the
composer's note.

With Debbie Arasimowicz's dancing as
the pivotalIimage, on a big screen in front of
the stage, the 12-minute wark begins with
clouds and a sense of suspension, which
segues into slow graceful dancers, then up-
tempo dancers, anc$an anguisbed, imploring
woman who ctawts toward us, as abstract,
sci-f i images menace her. The images then
return te the initial ones.

Since it's a highly subjective show, 1 take
full credit/blame for ail adjectives above.
Arasimowicz writes of the conflict of inno-
cence and yearning as against mechaniza-
tien> sinftttness and corruption (ta paraph-
rase). As for the myisc, It moves frômhigb,

VIOletAr~#es Ipakhuaq

slow strings (reminiscent at times of the
opening of Sibelius' Sixty Symphony) toaa
rock beat and back again.
-Resnnces ... was entertaining, and it's

one of-the few-mixed media events l've wit-
nessed which ran smoothly with ten TV mon-
itors along the side of the hall. But for tbis
viewer it didn't add up ta anytbing particu-

ladly moving or provocative or original,
though it vividly underlined the variety of
directions in which Canadian composers are
rmoving.

Richier lecture- brings fun, fear
Daniel Ricier Lecure
Sus Theatre
Noveniber 18

revew by DragS Rtuu
Daniel Richier is a joumnalist at heart. He

talked to a very receptive and enthusiastic
crowd at SUB Theatre last night about cen-
sorship, music, teenagers, media, and educa-
tion. He presented the f cs and attempted
te get people to-think..»

1 think- a few_ people were disappointed.
The crowd wanted rebellion. They needed

someone to-get up onl stage and tell them
that ail this oensarship stuif is @#$%. That
they should fight. Weil, he didn't do that, ta
the dismay of some.

lnstead of appealing to the anger, he tried
ta engage intelligence Me presented the
facts in a very difficuit issue, an issue that
doesn't break down into black and white
judgments.

He was pretty funny, the audience 1 'aughed
and clapped at ail his jokes. 1+ï-t iived
rounds of applause when hie started ta1kinW-
about CBC's Videa Muts and the "Daffy
Duck" mouthpiece that hasts it ("Heere>s
Corey Hart...>.

There were many points brouet up in bis
discussion, and it is unfertunatetliat some
became lost in the tonplu'Jty of the Issue be
portrayed.

There were harsh words for bath defend-

ers and attackers of video*s and rock music.
On one side, we managed to get an insightto
the misguided. ultra-conservative parents'
groups and evangelists who stooped ta any
level ta smear music's reputation. At one
point, before a senate committee, they tried
ta link rock and mass murdeoers. "Imagine
jack the Ripper witb a Walkman..."

Then the group. of irate senater's wives
(irate because her daughter's ears were bes-
mirched with the allusions ta masturbation
in a Prince song. Now, you show nme an eight
year aId who can understand that ... ) saying
that they want 'voluntary' ratings of records.
"We aren'î asking for government action, we
want these measures ta be vountary..."

STo tbis Richler responds, "If tbey are not
asking for government action, wbat tbe bell
are they doing in the senate?"

Then there was the ether side, the illiter-
aie, mental amoeboids saying "Like, yeu
know man, Rock doesn't beàr psycho-
analyxing. lî'sjust party, manl" And theruth-
less musicians willing ta do anytbing ta make
a buck...

Using some specific examples, be shed
some light on the seedy sie of the musi-
cians.- We saw several real cute oie bands,
with sbme real cute oie album covers show-
ing rçaI cute oie bloodied, gruesome, dis-
membered female bodies beinig stepped on
by the bankl And we gelte see some
banned exoerpts from videos. They were

interesting, and net at aIl anywbere as arude
as some of tbose album covers. Some of tbe
videa clips wbich were NOT banned were a
lot more offensive.

Then there is the industry itself, willlng ta
seil its musicians ta tbe legisiators for a few
concession on blank tape taxes. DJ's and Vj's
witlinig ta peddle anything the record CoM-
panies give them, regardless of qualit.
("New, at number tbree in the charts...>)

And the teenagers tbemselves who are too
illiterate to understand the subtletiesofeven
their precious lyrics. 1I talked ta this girl
dressed in studded spandex and leathe and
asked her If videos affected ber. No wayl1 She
answeredl. Yeab, rigbt...» Richier said.

A pretty bleak picture, from eitber side.
"But there are some brigbt points," Richier
points out. Me gave several examples af
enigbtening and Informative songs and
videes. H-e explained how vldeo can be used
as a teacbing medium, if anyone cared
enough...

"The tecbnology is explodi4g soon It will
be everywhere. No matter how much tbey
legislate against it...» says Richier.

Even more informative was the'Cristan'
wbo took Richier to task for bis sayinig "d"e
often see Satan in every nook and crmnny."
Me essentially stated that bis raIe as a Chis-
dlan was ta look for Satan In every craniy and
ta conveit as many ai hose amound hi as
possible. ikes 
cunthueon Page14
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tour of the

Edmontoýn ...

Gartictown. Gateway to the North.~
A city known for a hockey team, a
football team, and a mail. The most
northern major city, on the conti-
nent. The boiler room of Canada.

Hmmm.
Not a very flattering ist of epithets,

right? But in a way, it-is fortu nate that
our city is like that. For while remain-
ing, at heart, a fronitier university
town with a cold winter, Edmonton
has allowed many odd, unusual, or
unexpected places to exist within its
boundaries.

So now that we're stuck in Nov-
ember, with winter already here but
hot yet at Wt coldest, letstake a tour of
Edmonton. We'il explore some of its
more esoteric locations. A word of
warning, though: in our case, if it's
in, it's out. The whole purpose of our
tour is to avoid the yuppie joints
where the men sport slicked back
f lattops, the women sport shoulder
pads Hector Pothier would have
been proud of, and everyone sits
back and remarks how unfortunate
it is they can't be in Miami hobnob-
bing with Don Johnson.

And 50, on a mythical sunny, chilly,
envigorating winter afternoon, we
begin our tour by driving south from
the University along Saskatchewan
Drive. We turn onto Keillor Road,
and head down into the river valley.

Aren't you tired of ail the usual
boring postcard shots of the Muttart
Conservatory superimposed on a
backgro und view of Edmorton's
downhtown? Our first destination is a
slightly less common urban lands-
cape. Stop the car at a roadside tur-
noff: and look around. Hard to

The *ug ~,i ImmU id~s - Urne oISd~
~

believe we left the University only
f ive minutes ago, isn't it? But that's
one of the joys of Edmonton. For a
city of haîf a million people, it has
some of the most unique metropoli-
tan scenes anywhere.

lt 's an old point. But the river val-
ley is really by far the best feature
Edmonton has. Summer or winter,
it's the one place in the city where
we can escape the typical drabness
and monotonicity of North Ameni-
can architecture so prevalent here.
Any time of the year, the best thing
to do for anyone who feels that the
rat race is getting themn down is to
takç a two or three hour hike by the
North Saskatchewan.

But enough philosophizing. We
hop back into the car and continue
our tour by turning north onto the
Whitemud Freeway, crossing the
river, and tumning off at 149th Street.
As we corne to the McKinnon
Ravine, we meach ... Ravine Drive.

What makes this street so unus-
ual? For one thing, much of it does

not exist. While it may appear to be a
normal road east of 142nd Street, it
beginsto disappear toward the west.
Many houses which are supposedly
located on Ravine Drive can on ly be
reached by a back al ley. The absence
of any street signs west of 143rd
Street'can cause many problems for
sorneone searcbling for a Ravine
Drive address, and even more prob-
lems for some of its residents. On
our tour, we find what remains 6f
Ravine Drive at 145th Street: a mere
trail, unmarked, and almost un-
known, except to those familiar with
the neighborhood.

Our n ext stop is the site of some
extraordinary architecture. It is Cor-
onation Park, situated in the several
blocks away f rom Ravine Drive on
142nd Street. It is here that we finçF.
the Edmonton Space Sciences Cen-
tre, which attracts thousands of vis-
itors every year. An. even more
interesting architectural design' is
situated just east: -the Coronation
swimming pool, with its sloping roof
and walls, made alrnost entirely of -

'bwwdub
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glass. Looking at it, we get the
impression of a tent, looking some-
how asif it is about to collapse.

As we continue our journey across
the northside of 'the city, we reach
another important landmark.

Aside from West Edmonton Malil
a major tounist attraction of Edmon-
ton has been Klondike Days. And
the symbol' of Kondike Days, of
course, is Klondike Mike. We have
ail seen pictures of him, the symbol
of the Yukon Gold Rush of the
189's, whJch attracted those in
search of wealth from-ail over the
world.

Does Kondike Mike really exist?
Maybe not as a person, but certainly
in the form of a statue.

Although his exact whereabouts
are not widely known, we were for-
tunate-ënough to find him. So just
where is Klondike Mike? For being
such a widely-récognized symbol of
Edmonton, his location at the south
end of the Exhibition Grounds is
remarkâbly unknown. The way he

stands out of the surrourding lands-
cape on a bteak Edmonton winter
day is a str ange reminder of just hôow
odd our city is: can that statue really
be the symbol of a major tourist
attraction?

From Klondike Mike, we next
head back towards the river valley.
Just to the south east of downtown,
in the river flats by the Dawson
Bridge, is a very old neighborhood
called Riverdale.

Riverdale is probably the oddest
district of Edmonton. Within its 30 or
s0 square blocks lie a shantytown, a
brick and cement plant, somne small
parks, and streets which look more
like alleys. Some of the roads aren't
paved, and there are Riverdale resi-
dents who are not even sure of their
owni addresses (apparently it makes no
real differenoe to them). The district
is. unfortunately subject to somne
heavy flooding; but in the 40 or so
years between each major flood, it is
a fascinating neighborhood to ex-
plore.

r fwe head north f rom Riveédale'along the Alex Taylor Road'to our
final destination, we pass through
the Boyle Street neighborhood.

It reatly isn't part of our journey,
but note the f ive-way intersection at
Jasper Avenue and %th Street, with
the strange triangular building on
the corner, the historic and now
deserted Gibson Block. This is with-
out a doubt the most unusual inter-
section in the city.

Our tour is now almost over.. ls
been a long, cold winter day, and
doubtless you are now very hungr.
So, in keeping with the vein of our
trip, we head to La Sceppa Trattoria
and Delicatessen for our final stop of
the day.

A couple of blocks north of the
Brick- Warehouse, there is a restau-
rant wvhich has its main entrance off a
back alley. There is also an entrance
from lOlst Street, through a very
long corridor. The food, talian, with
a home-made style of cooking, is
very good. And though there are
windows in the dining room, as we
sit there we aren't exactly sure just
where we are. The restaurant is not
really widely known, but the mayor
and soiie of the Edmonton Eskimos
have be en known to eat there.

lt's now the end of the day. We
can leave the restaurant, and head
back to the University through
Downtown. During our tour, we
have visited six places each unusual
in their way.' But that really onily
skims the top layer of Edmonton s
interesfing spots. In the end, explor-
ing the city for yourself is alwaysflas-
cinating no matter where you go.

U, N.wk~, lUS



Springsten i ve Iartdmark release
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yes, Virffinia, there is a Santa Claus.
ReaIIy. ihere must be. Because ater years

.of rumafiurs, deniais and hedging from the
Bou, Ir' has finally arrived. The Bruce
Sgingsteen Uive Album. Not another hall-
assed bootleg. Not a teaser track on same
soclitot be forgotten compilation album.
Not a B-sie of a single. This as the real
thlng. Almost three-and-a-half hours of
music on three CDs, three cassettes or five
LPs. Farty tracks spanning Springsteen's
career, including seven tracks neyer before
released in any legal form.

it would be quite easy, for a variety of
reasons, to camne right aut and say that this
s the grestfst rock and roil record ever

made. It surely wins hands down based on
the sheer quartitv rnf material, but it is
Springsteen's unassailable reputation as the
greatest live performer rock and rail has
ever known tisat guarantees the quality.
The set, incredably, is about the Iength of
one Springsteen concert, which is t ay
about double that af most other
perfarmers.

There is n.iry a weak sang in the bunch,
but the even more amazing thing is that
this s only a reasonable sampling of
Springseen's repertoire. lt could just as
easily have been eight or ten LPs in order
tacopris a truiy retroepective and com-
prehensive collection. As it is, the omis-
sions from this set will keep fans arguing
for years, but herein we will look primarily
at what is included because that should be
enough ta keep this record glued ta a lot
af tumntables for a very long time.

Beginning with the previously unre-
leased stuf, there are eight tracks if you
indude the version of Tom Waits' "Jersey
Girl" which was previously available only as
the B-side of the single "Caver Me."
Sprngsten's caver of Edwin Starr's 1970
anti-Vietnamn hit "War" is the track that
comm ercial radia bas jumped ail over, and
it wili apparently be released as a single.
tronicatly, it's probably the worst sang on
,te album, serving mainly ta emphasize
Springsteen's superiar ability as a writer by
camparison.

The other throwaway, in the greater con-
text of the whole, is "Paradise By The 'C',"
a short instrumental workout that serves
primarily as a showcase for the saxophone
work af Clarence "the Big Man" Clemons.
Then there are a couple of tracks originally
written for and recorded by ather artists;
"Fire" (Robert Gardon, Pointe? Sisters) and
"Because the Night" <Patti Smith) bath
saund great in their E Street manifestations
and can bath be considered amnong the
sets' many highlights.

There are two more cover versyrons:
"Raise Vour Hand," which used ta follow
the D)etroit medley (Devil With the Blue
Dress, CC Rider, etc., flot included here,
prabably since it was on the No Nukes LP)
as a concert encore, and Woody Guthrie's
"This Land s Your Land." Springsteen
introduces the latter as "one of the most
beautiful sangs ever written." Raunding
aut the. selection af new sangs s the
Springsteen original "Seeds," a competent
if flot especally distinguished rocker,
which brings us ta te bulk ai the material.

The emphasis, understandably snce t
was the album that catapuhed Springstéen
ta superstar status, is on Born in the USA

Bruce Spsng.mmthUre MWnsel osuccom l b b g

sangs. Eight tracks f rom that album are
incuded here, and the majority are simpîy
enlivened copies of the. originais. The live
setting brings out thse full force of songs
like "Darlington Coujnty" or "Bobby Jean,"
but the hightights amaongst the USA sangs
are the extended version (not a disco mix)
af "Caver Me,", and an acoustic version
"No Surrender" that conveys a sense of
personai intimacy that only the Boss could
pull off in a football stadium.

Working backwards, Nebraska is repres-
ented by a trio of sangs: "Nebraska,"
"Jobnny 99" and "Reasan ta Believe."
Again, it is the palpable level of energy that
Springsteen infuses the sangs witb that
separate themn from the original versions
(which, in this case, were live in the studio).
These sangs, along with a few others,
reveal Springsteen as a closet foîkie with a
rock and rail muse and a deep level of
social awareness.

1he River is represented by a haf-dozen
sangs, induding rip 'em up versions of
"Two Hearts" and "Cadillac Ranch."
"Hungry Heart," the biggest hit from that
album, features an audience singalong
from the first word (no waiting for the cho-
rus or endless prampting needed here).
The killer, though, is a shining version of

"The River" th. - -! -%- -ý, , emnphas-
izes Springsteen . atii; .,, a.î *- rt artist;
on this sang and many athers he actually
sings tbem better than he did in the studio.

Darkness On T'h. Edge Of Town is well
represented by, again, a haîf-dozen sangs,
a much greater proportional representation
than that given ta The River. "Darkness" is
my personal favourite, sa I could go on
about these sangs for, well, paragraphs, but
suffice ta say that "Badlands" cames com-
plete with the. epic intro wbich opened
shows on the 1978 tour, "Adarn Raised a
Cain" makes the studio version saund posi-
tively anaemic and "Racing in the Street,"
ciocking in around nine minutes long, is
simpiy breathtakîng.

Haif of Born Té Run is bere, including a
stunning, essentiai acoustic version af
"Thunder Road" which opens the whole
set on the right foot, ta put it miidly. Aiso
included are fairiy straight readings of
"Tenth Avenue Freeze-Out" and the ciassic
"BornTo Run," as weU as an extended
"Backstreets."

On. of the pleasant surprises of the. set is
the five sangs f rom Springsteen's first two
L-Ps. "Grawin' Up" begins with a classie
Bruce rap and is followed rapidly by "It's
Hard To Be a Saint In the. City" and "Rosai-

ita." Like everything else, these sangs gain
samnething in their transition ta the. stage
and prove that the E Street band saunded
just as tight in 1975 as theydo tpdy nta
time, the band has only undergone one
persannel change, the departure of Little
Steven Van Zandt for solo status and the
arrivai of Nuls Lofgren ta take bis place, at
least in concert.

That about wraps up aur overview of the
selections; obviously an in-depth review of
the material would turn an already long
piece (as editors' teetb gnash) into a book.
Thus we proceed ta some conclusions and
mild criticism.

It is the incredible ener gy Springsteen
exudes on stage whicb bas made fansout
of many who dîdn't divine any inspiration
from his albums. 0f course, no copy in any
for.r will ever capture 100% of that energy,
but Live 1975/85 cornes about as close as
can be expected,'nd certaînly far dloser
than the best bootleg-ever has.

The digitally mastered saund is crystal
clear even on the aider recordings, the
audience is present, but not intruding, and
the performances are consistently compeli-
ing. Forget about 'alternative' or 'commer-
cial' divisions; if you like rock and roIl, this
album is an essential part of your collection
of music.

Obviously the price tag is hefty; if you
baven't heard yet, it's going for about $45
for the LP or cassette version and $65+~ for
the CD set in Edmonton at the moment.
AIl versions are boxed with a 36 page boo-
klet that consists mostly of lyrics and pho-
tographs. No illuminating biographical
information, but that's hardiy worth split-
ting hairs aver. One mîgbt alsa question
why three cassettes seil for the same price
as f ive records, but that, obviously, was the
record company's decision. They know
they're going ta dlean up on this one and
they're going ta sock it to us as best they
can

FÏ(rtunately, the set is worth the price. t
daes represent a summing up of -Spring-
steen's career ta date, but the raison d'etre
from Bruce's point of view probably has
more ta do with finally beating the boa-
tleggers than making more money than he
sureiy needs at this point. At one point,
Springsteen encouraged bootleggers, but
the unprecedented number of inferior
quality iliegal releases that occurred con-
currentiy witb t he Born In The USA tour
probabiy had a lot ta do with his decision
to relent ta pressure and release this epic.

Initial public reaction has borne out the
huge demnand for this record. in the week
since its release, it wiil have gone piatinumn
in the U.S.A. and Canada (sales of a million
and 100,000 respectively). Stories af tbou-
sands of copies seliing out in hours and
people ining up for expected shipments
have becomne commonplace as Bruce-
mania, which began with Born In The USA,
continues ta rage unabated. How long he
can keep it up is anyane's guess, but for
the. man who once stated in an interview
that 1I just try ta write stuif ubat i wan't feel
silly singing on stage," the. sweet smel of
success is ingering and should continue ta
into the forseeable future.

Live 1975/85 is a Iandmnark release fromn
one of the few remaining artists wbo,
makes good aId unpretentious rock and
rail for the. masses. Bruce Springsteen's
bonesty, work etbic, and deserved success
should serve as an example ta any aspiring
musician and, through his music, ta us ail.
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St. Cecila Ordemr and Concet Owk
Sun. amd Mo0.,NOV. .16,17
ConvocaionfHd

revew y JhnChat%~
if tvlewli Johnthe patron saint of music,

cou Id hear what her namesalce orchestra
sounds like these days, she'd weep big, salty
tears.

The orchestra played a, joint concert wlth
the U of A Concert Choir, Sun.day and Mon-
day at Con Hall, and both performances
were packed with parents and palswho were
perhaps in a more indulgent mood than this
disillusioned listener.

The program's first half -which added up
to a mere 20 minutes of music followed by a
25-minute intermission - offered a werk for
brass, one, for winds, and one for strings.
Such shewcasing is a good idea if there's
something te showcase. But none of the per-
formances were satisfactory.

Copland's Fanfare For The Common Man
(1942), for brass and tympani, is a three-
minute work se full of thrilllng epicdeclamna-
tion it survives misuse on TV,and even shaky
renditions like the one heard Monday.

Trumpet notes were hesitantly slurred,
like an ice-skater holding on te a raling,
rather than being sculpteseparately, which
lets each hymn-like phrase ring free. Con-
ductor David Hoyt, who plays first horn in
the ESO, has donc littie conducting, and
though his knowledge and gencrosity as a
musician may be helpful in rehearsals, he
doesn't have the expertise te bring off this
work with students. There's ne time for the
players to get into this piece: they either

rng>
nake It happen instantly or net. And in spite
of hard work ad inany accur*te tmonffl
'not much happêeied.

Stneus'armi-&VAidSemliade, Op. 7
(1861)was beiier pliyéet, but HoM ledit sug-
gishty, wthout a sense of fluidi*V or dire-
donh. Some feeble hemn passaes, and blurred
accompanying Unes didn't help.

,tf's a simtple, mellow pièce, inspired by
Mozart's serenacies; but It sounded stçdgy,
In sp#IIWd horn ptayine when the main
therne !IOct near the finale, and some
well-phrased flute Soélo%.

Bartok's Rumanian Folk Dk«cos,(1917), for
string orchestra, opened with-such sour, eut-
of-tune playîng it was hard te sltstlll. Norman
Nelson conducted without a score, which
indlicated an'intimate knowIedge of -the,
music. But he breught eut none cf the quali-
tics whlch make thes dances se earthy and
irresitable. Slashing rhythms, pungent ac-
cents, tight dynamic centrasts ail wcnt by
unebserved.

The string sound, when in tune, was a bit
thick and bland. But Anne Kcnway playcd
well as soleist in two of the dances, and ail
the playing impreved a bit once thcy got
geing.

But the St. Ceailla has fallen on liard times.
Whether it's.lack of goed players or of lead-
ershlp, or both, it was hard te believe yeu
were hearing a group attached te a university
music department. It sounded more like a
high-school orchestra - one in which ail the
money go"s for athletics.

.Fortunately, theýy'recapablecf rising tean
occasion, as conductor Leenard-Ratzlaff
demonstrated in the second haîf.

Brahams' Begrabnisgesang (Buriai Song),

Girls much too trendy
Mdodem Giffi
Atlantlc Releases
Capitol Square

reW"-by Glenn S-ermain
Okay, class, let's get trendy. Nightspets.

Disces. Les Angeles. Neate clethes. MTv.
Trendy.

Modern Girls is a film that tries te be
trendy, in the Les Angeles.sense of the
word. Marge, Cici, and Nlkki are the Mod-
ern Girls in question.

By day the threc werk in somnewhat
uninteresting jobs. At night they put on
their trendy fashions and go te trendy
nîghtspots looking for fun', excitément, and
the perfect man.

The stery ("plot" is being tee generous>
has something te do with a search through
L.A.'s nightspets. Nikki has gene out on a
Friday night without her roummates ànd
without her date Cliff (who shows up a few
minutes after she Icaves).

Se Marge, Cici, and Cliff go leoking fer
Nikki, and kecp missing her. Meanwhill,
Cici meets Brune X, a trendy rock star (sort
of a new-wave Cerey Hart), who wants her
te go away with him. They get scparated.

Se Marge, C ici, and Cliff go looking for
Bruneo as welI. The fact that Cliff (with a

change of hairstyle and clothes) is a dead
ringer for Brune X helps thcm get into the
trendy nghtspots.

This movie reeks with trcndiness to the
point of natisea. The toc44etarter4t
place in L.A.: al the hip-ýnightclubs and
discos that only the right peple can get
inte. The clothes are f lashy, colourful, and
oh-so-trendy. Brune X is trendy. (l could
go on, but I won't.>

The cast are a bunch. cf unknowns. Se
are the arew. The movie was weIl-filmed,
using L.A exteriors te the fullest, te show
how colourful (and trcndy) the night can
b.. We sec glitz, glamour, and spankle in
the streets. We don't see win os and bag
ladies because they aren't trendy.

There is aIse a fairly decent soundtra&k in
the fim, teaturing the likes ot Depeche
Mode, Teni Basil, and Icehouse. A sound-
track album shouldn't b. far behind. It wilI
likely sound trendy..

The problemn with trcndiness is that it is
short-lived. Trendy for the summer cf 1966
(like this mevie) will be hopéessly passe in
the summer cf 1987.

On the other hand, this movie is hope-
Iessly passe now. Bad movies (unless
they're really bad) are neyer trcndy.

Class dismissed.

w-

A fçfonlIok ag ooe adon'splavpe

A parody of Parliament
his defence ministerto assumne responslillity
for five fedieral departments and efféctlve4y
take control of the govemment EDolttWes
wife Bliss, a member of REAL Womeri, has a
smile transplant, and becomes Speak~er of
the Senate.

The master pollticia nand arch-villaln of
the piece, however, as -Arnold Mann, the
Minister of Defence. Fromn his offimc er-
plete with camouflage tent and hurricane
lamps, Mann carnies eut his grand design te
eliminate those who, do net support his
party. Deputy ministers are run down as they
cycle home; a Canadian Arctic Sovereignty
Detail is cstablished for civil servants and
citizens who register as non-Party supporters.

There are of course cynical press club
members, naive ministerial assistants, and
the usual hangers-on, most, cf whom event-
ually find thcmselves living in the, Arctic
Gulag. fc ih eeyt

'rhe story moves fo ih oeyt
vicieus attack on the style cf the Mulroney
gevernment. It is rccommended reading for
aIl Conservative members of Parliament, and
these who arc fascnated by thecombination
cf misgulded powcr-and public apathy.

Dediedom: W1h. dd flue
of WWe4yDogfide
Ci.Mason-

review by oIk" Hunt
Bedfellows is a fictional l"o at our nation's

playpen, Ottawa. Ranging f rom the comedic
te vicious satire, the book examines the
actions of the newly elected Popular Reform
Party. Many of the antics of the politicians
and their staffs bear a strong resemblance te
the present Conservative government.

A cabinet minister resigns in disgraoe after
he leaves a bricfcase cf documents in, a
Brussels brothel; pensions are dc-lndcxcd;
drug and consumer products are excluded
from expensive research and testing reg-
ulations; pollution regulations are dismissed
i the name cf empîcyment and political
expediency; and the sons of a maritime
minister cf the Crown become involved in a
patronage dispute.

The PrimeMinister, Waverly Dolittle,
corisiders his role tp be. public relations,
enteitainlj dign#aries and posing for
.photographss ig rl My fel1ow, he aftows

Room,,250 SUS

à a

University life can Iead fo unrealistic levels of
stress that in turn increase pressures on
ocademics, personal problems, relationships,

ent Union Service
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é, Zerù > th 'dnc e voMd ingDa e is
Ftiing a void on~ the Edmonton dance

scene is the Mlle Zero, Dance Compan Y - a
five member group- oetebrainig iheir one
year nnlversary wit their upcoming per-
formantces ibis Friday and Saiurday ai the
lohn L Haar Theairé.

"We're a mocfrrh !audancegroup,'"sald
Andrea Rabinoviich, danoer and co-founder
of Mlfle Zero. "Nobo)dy es. is really dolng
modem Jait daméce in ibis dity." -

MAile Z.ero ts ibe brainchlid of Rabinovltch

Awa rd
7b. IM Cumes Comeci
Pd»« o e abe
Now*émrIl

elêk2byGlemm S-Gemubn
I nwwhat you're thiri

dais? Commerdials are thec
TV vewers the opportunity tc
wihout missîng the show, ni

Mosily. But now always. Tt
tions, and every year the best
into a film.

The 33rd Annual Canne,
Adveniising Awards Film Festi
end of the week at the Pi
Over 100 commercials f rc
world are shown in an ente
zany look at the wonld of ach

Commercials are made wh
in mnd: seil the product.'
what we see on North Amei
would insuit the intelligenc
old, some gerns show thrct
goes for the rest of the worlc

The commerclals ihemsel
simply one after another in a
of award: Runners-up, Dip
Lions, Silver Lions, Gold Lions
Prize. The number of winnei
gory decreases as the show g

What makes the Festival s
watcb is humour. M4ny oft
ciaks are funny, ranging fra

and Debra Shaniz, both currentily eaching
dance ai Gramt Mactwan. Lat year Rabino-
vitch had Jusi retumed fromn New York and
was lookinigfor àn'ouile for her choreo-
grapby skiltls. That was when Shaniz suig-
Sesedîthey start up the company. -

Iin ibeir first year Mlle Zero has don. one
full concert. The resi of the trne was iaken
up. ,wth administrative- details to gel the
>roup off ihe ground. During the summer

îhey aiso did some performances ai the
Frinige Theatre. Toc date. the reception has

winning "ads
smiles to out asid oui hilarity.

ais 1~ae, for example, a Scandinavian com-
rd'ai for batteries. A punk rocker is

brought befooe a Judge in a dark room
resemibiing an Eastern bloc court. Fte's sent-

n enced and taken away, dragged down a darkking. Commer- hallway, and strapped into a chair. A set of
drivel that gives headphones is placed over his ears and soft
to raid the fridge music is piped in. As the punker wihes with
ight? displeasure, we see the stereo is powered by
rhere are excep- the batteries being advertised.
ýt of them get put Not ail of them are funny. Some are

serious, emoîsonal, and/or sentimental.
es International Some are just high-tech glitz. Whatever their
ival opens at the style, though, they're a good show.
rncess Theatre. Waîch for high-tech zanlness from the
Ym around the Japanese, subtle and slightly. weird humour
tertaining, often from Britan, off-the-wall laughs fromnAustra-
lvertisung. lia and New Zealand, and sensuousness from
th one purpose France. Unfortunately, I was able to spot only
1While most of one commercial that was idenîifiably Cana-
erican television dian, a disappointment after good showings
ce of a 12-year- from us in earlier years.
iugh. The samne The Grand Prize winner is also a disap-
Id as well. poinirneni: an American insuranoe commer-
Ives are shown cial so sentimental I wantéd to throw
ascending order somneihing.
plomas, Bronze Ail in ail, though, it's a great show. Every-
s, and the Grand thing that can be sold is advertised: beer,

ers in each cate- pasta, pop, UNICEF cards, cars, arid even
goes on. condomhs. People who have enjoyed the last
so much fun to few Festivals wil enjoy ibis one, as mucb;
these commer- those who have neyer en ogw of thes.
-or smirks and shows are in for a treati. eif-

THE UNI VERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

is proud to announce its brand-new,
FREE 0F CHARGE service to each and
every student ..

RESUME WRITING,
JOB SEARCI

and JOB INTERVIEW
WORKSHOPS

taught by your peers within the faculties.

Give yourself that competitive cdge in
today's tight job market.

Watch for information postes and sign-up
sheets in your faculty, or contact the
ufIvrsly Placemt Offic for more
information:

300 Athabasca Hall
432-4145

lunday, Noee n2t lmN

beeri positive.
4tWe've hada reall good response,» sald

Rabinovitch. «We try to make dance very
accessible bte eaudiences. We feel that If
you're going te do someihing setf-indulgent,,
do it n your basement. WVeperform a wlde,
varleiy of piece,,from comedy te lyrical

Mile Zero has grown over the pasi y ear
from îhree dancers te five. Besides Rabino-
ytdi and Sbantz, Darlene Schlademann,
Carolyn Woods, and 5tephen.findlay per-
form. Two of these - Schlademann and
Woods - are graduates of Grant MacEwan.

For dance-groups, getting some financialaid f rom the government is hard enough at
the best of Oimes, but laîely it's well nigh
Impossible. "This summer we worked with
STFP vrants. but there have been huge cut-

backs lately and, of course, arts is one of the
first ones to go."

Mile Zero does Set help from Grant
MacEwan. They give.the group rehearsal
space andi the free use of the theatre.

Cuîbacks aside, Rabinovi;cli and Shantz
are adamant that MiI# Zero wil be a profes-
sional danoe troupe.

"We pay ail our danoers,". said Rabino-vitch. "We'll sacrifice money for expensive
sets andi costumes to pay our dancers."

Presently the co-founders are. working
hard part-time just 10 make the. company
work. But down the road, their hopes are, of
course, for aitical and f inancial success.1

1"(In -five years) we'd like to be touring
Aberta and Canada and be able to hire a
publicist, a manager, and dancers fuli-time."

Me. Zaeo ODafic mpony <lt lbdot SmplienFindiy, Andreà a Rblnwth, end Debro Shunt)

Daniel Richier lecture continued
Perhaps the best îhing that came out of his

iln bu eetaining lecture isa sense of
fear Fear of the future, fear for our civil

[rights, fear of the absenoe of intelligence
amon'g kitis and the masses.

He left a lot of points to think about. Here
are a few. bld you know some schools
BANNED the OXFORD DICTIONARY f romn
their librarles because somne parents objecied
10Som doffbilo.Dîd you know that when

I~~TRAVEL CUTS
6àS.U.B. MAIN FLOOR'

UNIV. OF ALBER TA
432.2592

the Meese commission BULLIED 7-11 into
removing Penthouse and Playboy from its
shelves, American Photographer, Cosmo-
polian, and Life were also removed because
they were deemed "questionable." Did you
know that images of rape and female subser-
vience are the biggest selling attractions of
some records. Welcome Big Brother folks,
the ena of new conservatismn is on the
horizon.

rAVEL cuTS
10424A - 118 AVE

471-8054 J



by .lRyckbotl
Men dress like meni, an~dwonen dressutike

women, wby?
Today's dlothing ernarilyerves a social

purpose. liiere Is no essential reason whicb
makes clothing necessary. No remsn exoept
to exite. When the two genddrt are readUly
dlstingulsbable, sexual arousali s casier and
more frequent.

Sexual differentaton n cotiOabeen
so uriFversaI that kit talcen for graritd.
Nevertheless, fashion b4s tendu oth
androgynou ln reoent years. We seeub6orter
hair on botb womna nd men, skirt and~
colorful- shirts for mcen, work jeans fpr
women, and so on.

Acceptance of androgyny {both S'ees
éôoking alike) was a reflection of a. more
liberal society.

But this rased problems.When the. two

sexes start dessing alike k bccomes mtch
easier to 'make mistakes'. initialty adoy
was trcate4 witt isgu~st. Rehiemtber*+e
you fooand out that By ioe~ owas (gulp> a
boy? When theccosft. u-n of one gendcr starts.
lookingJlike the. othcr's, people fuel uncomn
fortable This Is mainly a question of sexua
orientation accordlng to Flügel - die. guy
who wrote the book onxdcing pgch*bioM

Ijf;lbnfIle ail potentially bisexual." Kinsey dlaims ait
people can be placed -on a continuuml
somiewhere bee'en homno- and betero-
sexuality. But according to Flugeltdie fea of'
regresslon to a bisexual stage is always
present

The easiest way to guard against this is by
exqgcrating sexual differences tbrough dio-
thing. People want wornen to look like
wornen, and men to look like men.-. i 'toler-

sodey'~sexuu poltÎâIl

The. nect wave in fasIiion, may wwl iress

tefthe1pwtfsUsievul. >
Next for wonicn: 195Os pointed bras, hips,

hourgWas figures andi longerlhir. For men.
who knows? P'erhaps kt will h. men wbo
gmoW th.fr hait wblle women keep theirs

1Wbatever one gender dloes to its appear-
anoe will h. the opposite of wbat the. other

ý.wears. People want to h. sure about what
arouses ther. Whm k cornes to clo&blng,
sexual differcntltlo is on the. rise. '

"4

t~i



Drake rebuillds ,for, Bisons
'-4'

Nothng wrong
with.the CEt

ing Grey Cup champion Brtsh
Colomtia WU offlow nearer, ev-
ryene whio bhm one ba been stat-
k%" terpinionof te CFL

h' iet hae My Say too.
1 ike the CH..
If yougrew up in ths cty chan-

ces ae that you sport a couple of
urtruly evelnp fighting for Dave
Cutis,' conerts in dtherickety old
endzone seats at aid Clarke Sta-
dIium. 1 spent mary.'

BtIoyakits be damned.
l'an.sck of hearijng these self-

=roclaimed sports experts (who
beieetatitsstylish neyer to be

satisflsd) downgrade a gaine that
provides as much exditement as the
Canadien Footbal League does.

The athistes in the National Foot-
ball League are binger and stronger
anid faster than thir CFL counter-

ybok are far more
soiFi"sti&ed, the cheerleaders
mors ineresting tothe Ntb degree.

eut byfar the mmr opinion sway-
lng aspect isibe fect that compar-
ing American televltion coverage
to CBC's or CTV's is akin to chocs-
ing between Dom Ferignon and
rippLe.-

And that, my friends, s why the
CFL dme not play orn Sunday morn-
ings or Monday nights.

Who woul you choose? Don
Wvhitman or Keith jackson? Pt
Marsden or Pt Summeraîl?

Chuck Ealey or John Madden?
ht is to laugh.
eut when 1 look down on to ths

fWel froin my seat on the 2-yard
lins, 35 rows up, 1 ses quarterbacs
that can't afford to waste a down by
scampsring out of bounds. i ses
wids rscsivsrs tbat, on first clown,
stilîl must getaopen because ths bal
wili be in dis air.

1 ses only 20 seconds on thetime
dock betwsen plays. Not 30.

1 ses running backs that know
that each play represents one of
only two appartunitiesto et dose
to, a first down or it's ba to the
sidelines.

AMndodnt forget that for every
Miontreal Alouettes there are dis
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and New
Orleans Saints. For esch Saskat-
chewan club there's Buffalo, Hous-
ton, Indianapolis, and St. Louis.

Vos, tberes a lot of thinIgs you
don't ses - like Lawrence Taylors,
&ri Dlckersons, and Dani Marinas

eut this weskend youl ses two
teains that are freezn their butts
off tringto sam, a spot i he diCa"e
Cup pins nsxt week

You'l ses as mucb ormors effort
on ths frozen Commnonweahb Sta-
<l" turf as in ths NFL

At -15 C, youll sS one helluva a
lot of "jean."p

%at*these guys aren't making
t2MIM a year te o i

1" .*~Noeube lm1

by Mirk mctw
If ht ain't bro ke, do't fix h.
if ht itbroke, get ow the s hame

andl nails.
Clare Drake put on his carpen-

ter's bet this week in an attempt ta
reflnlsh his Bears hockey team that
bas lost four straight and fallen ta
f lftb in Canada West with a 5-5
record.

And not a moment too soon, as
the f irst place Manitoba Bisons
rumble into town for a pair of
games.

The Golden Bears have gone
from being a Paladium Ballroom
lest Mardi ta sornewhat of ea
<w)rec(k) roorn this season. So
Drake has lone what seems like
dis obvious - try to recapture a
little of lest year's inagic by coing'
wbat worked for you back thon.

And playing whco played for you
back then: namnely ex-Teamn Cap-
tain and sturdy defenssinan- Ron
Vertz, and bruing winger John
Lmb.

Those two have been joineil by
newcomners Derek Peterson and
Bud Langstrom in the Bears' camp
this wesk, as Drake tries ta shore
up a defense thatiies fallen prey to
injury, and inexperience, during
the first haîf of this season.

Peterson may ho gone by today,
however.

Last Sturday dressed only four
defensemnen (Bozek,, Draperj
Proft, and Cousins) as rookie Brent
Severyn was suspsnded and Deanr
Clark sat out: bis second straight
gamne with a knee injury anad a bad
ankie.

Only Vertz and Lamb will beelig-
ibIs to play this weekend againsi
the Bisons 8-1-1), but bath Severyn
and Clark wil l be hock on ths
blueline.

I think that tis coach was wor-
ried about having the saine situa,
tian as fast year," said 6'", 212 lbs
Lamb of the glut of injuries that
took Alberta by surprise late fast
year. "This year he wants ta ho on
the safe side."

Lmb would be happy to ses the
Golden Bears win a few with him in
the lineup, as he's just coming off
his best year ta date with the Bears
football tearn, and is no doubt
hungry for saine success. He was a
two-spart man fast ysar as well,
joining the hodkey Bears in the
second half of the seasori and earn-
ing a charnpionsliip ring.

It affct my schoot a littie bit'
'ho adinits, "but 1 caught up in ail af
my courses since the season ended
INov. 1). But ths worst thing is that
yau come back (to hockey) and
you look, around and you realize
how fer behinil everybody else you
are."

Lamb has skated only once since
the Golden Bears ClAti final win
on Mardi 23rd. Vertz is anodier
story, thougb. -1 don't know if he's
going-to stay arcund," says Drake
of bis dependable 6'O", 165 lbs
ponr.

Vertz hs in bis greduating yeer in
Cii Engineering and iliis wvife hs
expecting "her first child in Febru-
ary. The Glenboro, Manitoba native
mîsseldh i kfaslst year with a
separated shoulder incurred ina the
senii's, and wtb the Bears in the
CIAI's as hasts again this year ho
may just want a plece of the action.
EtRW way, his presenoe will not
oniy stebilize a young Aberta
defense, but cause a few guys ta
look over their shouiders and pick
up their intensity level. He I"os

reedy toay rght noW, however.
"We have ta ho stronger in aur

own endf," Drake declared. "We
were losing a few ton many ans-
on-ans situations ina our own zone.
We've gat ta gst tougher."

But the worst rea diat Alberta
was losing ans-on-ans at was
goalle versus shooter - Kril iost
that battIs two of fse tines in the
ail-importent overtime period on
Satu rday.

94l'm going ta have ta make the
big save when the score is tied in
the diird," said Krill as lis reflected
on a tougb start ta the season aftor
tbe 9-6 OT lks.ta Calgary. I have
ta ho the commander out there; i

ha vs ta quarterback the team.
"The goalie is a big part of mov-

ing the puck out of yaur awn zone.
Right naw the confidence is there
soinetimes, not ail the time."

The odier major move that Drake
bas madie prior ta ibis, Alberta's
most important series ta date, is the
reunian of what was the Golden
Boars' mast productive unit of lest
season.

Drake has restored Curtis Bran-
dolini back on leftwing with conter
Dennis Cranston and rightwinger
Stecey Wakabayashi. The tria ac-
counted for 21 percent of the
team's scoring output last year.

Todd Stokowski had replaced

Brandolini onthe left side since
training camp. "We've got to shift
things up a little bit," admits Cran-
stan. "We were having a little trou-
ble around the net for the last cou-
pie of games."

The line had been tagether for
two years hofore the shift.

Erw Fads - Finally, the Golden
Bears' chanilonship banner. have
arrived: -ail 34 conference and 7
CIAU's of them. The conference
anes will bang alang the side walls
while the nationals are double-
sided and should hang over the ice
surïace ... bath gamnes will ho broad-
cast live an CJSR-FM, 88.5, pre-
game at 7:15.
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" EXPERT TUTORINO at ~.
affordabie rates.\%

" Math/ Physics/Çhem/Bio
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" SkiIIed Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
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Boob tube'309.
What? A '3'?!

by 1bub&ew
I don't ktiow who is responsible

for setting up the university sch-
edule but l'm sureIt wasn't asports
fan.

Every timea major sporting event
roNi around, the universlty has
conveniently placed an examin-
ation period or somethlng equally
important in that place, to drive the.
students crazy decldlng bettween
stuclying for exams or watching the.
NHL playoffs or whatever.

T'he year starts off lnnocently
enough with just some regular
season CFL and Major League
Basebail games on TV, whicb can
be .gnored easily enough. But then
the. pennant race heats up and
pretty soon its ... MIDTERM TIMEI

Tii. entire month of October is
spent juggling study trne for mid-
terrris, with watching the American
and National League Playoffs and
the Worid Series. By the trne the
final out occurs ail that work you
were planning to do after the World
Series is over bas piled up so much
that you'il probably have to spend
the. mgstof the. terrn catching up.

So into November we go, ready
to ge« to work on those term
papers... BUT-'. the CFL Mayoffs
begi.

By the tirne the Grey Cup
Champion is arowned you only
have a week and a haif to Inis
your tenrn wok

Sîo you work like a dog for that
titne and.when tWits don. it's time
tostudy for finals ... EXCEPT .. . the
f inal NFL regular season ganes are
wlnding up and you've simpiy got
to se. who makes the. playoffs.

Sports fans' study habits usually
resmbl a sycoloyexerm ent

in attention swiching: From the.
Population Ecology Modein .îtakes the handoifatth e 30.

:McIvsthe envi ronment is
t..breaks atackle and cuts léft

inantile". . . the. 10'. . . *of
organizational theory and'...
FUMBLEL.. . dermnbfzdein grzbf"
..RANIS ALL ...
Ah, but then the. Clstmas Break

begins; only you're too upset
yor p;oor marks to enjoy i.

Because of these marks you head
off hmntheii second terni with a new
determiation to do better . ..
UNFORTUNATELY. . . the first
three weeks of the terrni are filld
with enough NIL Ptayoff action
and Superbowf Hype to disth'ac
you from really getting going.

Enterlng February you're once
again a month behilnd, and it's ie
to stucty for your second set of
midtermis. Luckily the. sporting
scene ham died down* but the.
weather is so depresulng that your
marbs sufer anyways.

The. oemaining two nmonthe are
heil on the. sports fan. MardhiIs
filled with the NCAA Basketball
Tournament and Aprdl.. .oh, April.

Not only does April contain the
Lst chance to save yourself acad..
em.dcally but its al so the. Urne for th.
NSA and NHL playoffs. How can
one possible study with hockey
pool stats running around i ones
héiid and live gamne action on the
tube eveiy nWgi?

1 mean . .. Gretzky shoots, iie..-
postulates the Theory of Evoiutionn

C ome on.

AM thrtit ends. And tics
whb rt fortunate e f o a
made the, grade ae M
co0iebu*k next year and te

1bmugNjt* Nounérx2 lm
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RFUuIE G RS
November 21-22.- Manltobaat AUefla.
7:1$, CM S '-IL. Regina at Calgary;
Saskachewan at Lethbridge; Brandon
at British Columbia.

SCORING [MIXES

P. Geddes, C
Crâs ODu. A
Todd Eik, R
Teny Jones, C
Ken Morrison, S
Jamie Fiesel, R
Harry mahood, m
jim Odland, L
Brent Marinos, R

GFP
10
10
8
10
10
a
9
10
a

S.WakayW.hIA
rade PruIIA
Adnian Sakundiak,S
Chris Saint-Cyr, M
Louis Lemire, R
Mark Trotzulc, UBC
Ilarry Sracko. C
clan t.ier. S-
Mark Floretti. C
Dm .ou,ZA,

7 le
7 10

6 10
4 Il

56

41W
3 il

Womms
Vie.
B.C.
Calpry
Lethbrlds
Saskatchewan

Io :o
Sask.
cal.
A.C.
Auflda
Lethbridge

iVictoria,

w
4
2
1
o

~0
o

W L
2 .0

01

0 2

GW G P
12 0 4
67 2
3 01
0 30
1 60
06 0

GW G P
622

3 .0 1
4 31
33 1
0 30
1 60

FUTUR GAMES (Mennd Womm)n
Nov. 21. Cal"yat Alirta; Lethbrtdge
at Saskatchewan. '
Nov. 22: Calgary at Saskatchewan;
I.ethbudge a* Aiburt
Nov. 23: British Columbia at Victoria
(NI).
Nov. 28: British Coi4~nbia at Calgary;
Victoria at Lethbridge; Aberta at
Saskatchewan.
Nov. 29:- British Columbia at Leth-
bridge; Victoria at Calgary; Aberta at
Saskatchewan.

Parai Gesdes, tops with 15, 16-31

Swimmlng - M

1. Toronto
2. Calgary
3.%ictoria
4. McMiaster
5. Western
6. UBC
7. Aibeita
& Laval
9. Brock
10. MCGÀIl

k'

JUSi Oon' Sm You Oidn't Knwl

P-alestîne
Awareness

Week
November 22- 27t 198 6

Dr. Fathi Arefàt (D> Director of the Palestine
Red Crescetit Socle, witl be speaking

Nov. 22, 2:00 p.m. in
HunmWntes Lecture Theatre 1

For more Information about events during the
week look for our table in HUB Malt

mmlý-

SWimmî i-F
1. Toronto
Z Cagary
3. Atita
4. McCiII
5. Western
6. Brock
7. Dahousie
&. Lavai
9. UNR
10. MIA

1. Laurentian
2. Victoria
3. Bishop's
4. Calgary

J5. Toronto
,e 6. Winnipeg

7. Dalhousie
8. Manitoba
9. Lehhrîdge

It VoIIeyba -F
1. Winnipeg

1- 2. Victoria
rt 3. Laval

4. Manitoba
5. Sherbrookce
6. York
7. Ottawa
8. UBC
9. Toronto
lO. Moncton

Volleyba l- m
i1. Wnnipeg
2. Manitoba
3. Saskatchewan
4. UBC
5. Toronto
6. Waterloo
7. AUxema
8. Dalhousie
9. York
10. Western Ontario
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NOVEMM» 2
General Health Week: meeting Room
270 SU, 5 pm.

The University Nudear Disarmament
Organization (UNDO) presents a forum
on Chehnobyl: Consequences and es-
sons? at 7:00 PM. in% Education North,
.2-115. The Panelists wil be: Satya Das,
editorial writer, Edmonton Journal; Dr.
David Nash, Department of Genetics
and Dr. Colin Parks, McLaughlin Re-
search Centre. Everyone is welcome ta
attend.

Legal Issues Affecting Wonen/Custady:
Mothers On Trial? (What happens in
the courts when custody of children is
contested? An examinatian ýof recent
local developments>. Lecture by: Renee
Cachard, Family Lawyer. 12:30 PM.
Roomn 237 - The Law Centre.

SCM (Chaplaincy): What is Pastoral
Care really about?

U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment: gen. meeting, 5 pm. Rm. 270A,
SUB. Everyone welcome!

U of A Flying Club: Film Night & Safety
Presentation by C.A.T.A./M.D.T. time
1700 - 1900 hrs. C.A.B. Rm. 335.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.

GALOC: Important meeting! Heritage
Lounge 5-7 pm.

<Noy. 20-22)- U oàf A Flhnnsh Club:-
"Sparks from the Kaevala Conferenoe.
Single-day, Student registrations availa-
ble: Tory Breezeway 2.

NOVEMO21
Baptist Student Union: bible study, 12
noon ta 1 pmn.,Rm. 624 SUR. Ail wel-
came, bring yaur lunch.

Chinese Cathollc Student Communlty,
Bible studi with Rev. Father Lau 7 pm.
in !it. joes Catiege Faculty Lounge.

lnt'i RMations and Strategic Studies
Club: Sen. meetingS5 pm. Tory 14-9. Al
Welcome.

U af A Finnish Club: Fok Music enthu-
siasts! Recital on the kantele (Finnish
Harp) 8 pm. Hum. Lect. Theatre 1.

Education Students' Assac: nominations
for GFC -deadline 5 pin. today. Election
Nov. 26 (if needed)..

U of A Scandinavian Club: Bake Sale in
Tory - Business Galleria. Sweatshirt pre-
ordiers. X'.mas Party tickets.

One-Way Agape: Friends of YWAM
night. Spekr: Danny Gunderson, 7:30
pm. East Minster Presbyterian.

NOVEMIIIER 22
Baptist Student Union: Waterpark Party,
6 pin. Contact Mel for de tails, rm. 624
SUR. Al welcome.

Arab Student Assoc: Palestinian Red
Crescent Medical Society/Dr. Fathi Ara-
fat lecture &- ànswer periad 2 pm:',
HC-LT1.

NOVEMM R23
Chaplains: Ecumenical Worship Service
- weekly at 10:30a.m. MAPRoom, Lister
Hall. Ail welcome.

U of A Rugby Club: Women'sDiv. Frac-
tise. Butterdome Pavilon 2 pm. '1

Lutheran Campus Minlstr: 10:30 Wor-
ship en Christ the King Sunday in
SUR-iSBA.

NOVEMIER 24
Baptlst Situdent Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Minlstry: Your Career? 5 pm.
Meditation Rm. (158) SU. Ail weicome.

U of A Eckankar Club: »Muslc: The
Voice of'Soul» noon hour discussion
Athabasca Hall, Heritage Launge. Bring
your bag lunch.

AIESEC: International Seminar - mar-
keting and management consulting
(Canada West Trading), 7 - 9 p.m., Rth
fir. Bus. Bldg.
<Nov. 24-28) M'sian-S'porean Students'
Assoc: Annual Crafi Sale in SUB. il arn.
-4 pm. Drop by for your X-mas gifts!

Arab Student Assoc: Palestine Aware-
ness Week Booth in HUB (Books, litera-
ture, info) Drop by.

NOVEMBOt 25
Campus Crusade for Christ: "Christmas
in November" see the feature length
motion picture "lesus" 6 pm. Refresh-
ments served. Bio Sci. 4th Fr. Lounge.

Baptist Student Union: learn to share
your faith, 10 - il amn. Rm. 624 SUB. Al
welcome.

Arab Student Assoc: Lecture: "The
Palestinians: Hîstorical & Cultural Pers-
pective". Dr. Barclay, 3 pm. UN film 4
pin. (HC-LT1).

NOVEMM R26
International Students' Organization:
Germany - bath sides of the wal. Fiee
slide presentation at 7:30 pm. ISC.

Arab Student Assoc: Palestine Aware-
ness Week Film (USA), "Native sons.
Palestinians in Exile" 3:30 pm. HC-LT1.

Western Canadian lnterest Society:
Blues rother's Party 5:30 pm. SUB 1-42.
Admin. $2. llckets in Cab and Hùb.

Campus Birthrght- Pregnancy l-elp
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
teran, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUB
158A Meditation Rm. Al are welcomne!

U of A f lying Club: Ever wanted ta Fly?
Now's your chance! Intro Flights $12,
030P SUB.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6.30 pm. ($3.00> Bible Study 8:30
pm., 10950 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

Disabled Students' Assac: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Camic Art
Society: meets 7:30 pm. onwards, Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "Al sapients welcome.'

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il arn - 1 :30 pin. Heritage Lounge,,
Athabasca Hall.

u of A Nordlc ski club: fall- traning
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet outside
Women's Lacker RooM (P.E. Bidg.).,

Karate-Do GojuKai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwaadie.

U of A Mensa: meets first. and third
Thursdays at the Power Plant.Ail SU
rnembers welcome.

U of A Fencing Club: came take a stab
at it! Foil, epee, sabre available. Henk
433,3681.

U of A Ski Club: Ski Tod Mountain Dec.
26 - ian. 1. $259. Register Nowl 432-2101
03CM SUB.

Invetors' Club: accepting mewmbers.
Play our mock marketfor blgprizes.for
mor info oeil 434-EVAN.

Young Executives Club: ColM oTwis
Hockey tickets' procee benefit the
PhyslcallyDlsab led 1009Xý Ph. 432-5036.

Liberais: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuals ta analyze
government pollcy. Ph. Garrett 43365aS

Tbe&U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: Is
always wlcon-dng few membenm For

Narcotici Anonynm onca show druS
tisers how ta get free of the. habit. 1hey
have been there and thy have reco"
vered, yaiu can tool Cati: 424-5590.

M'dlan S'porean Students'Aumoc Office
Hrs.: MWF 130-1400,T1300- 150.AiI
members welcoee SUD 030C.

ck1 <Put

Clean/Quiet fumlshed room wth Kit-
cheniette (115 St. & lO2Ave. 0owntown>
Available Dec. 01, $170.OW/month. 435-
5264 days, 481-4515 evenings.

For info on space for wrestling, karate
or Tae Kwon-do, 1 or 2 nights a week, 6
month min. lease (firt and Was month
rent a must). Ted at 432-1378.

Condoms - RemsesFiesta, irs $7.25.
Hlgglns Sales 455-1251.

Sharp PC-1401 Packet Computer and
Scentiflc Calculator. ExScllent condi-
tion. Asking $80080B.. Cal Steve 433-
7756 after 5 pm.

GultarForSde FendereouWrbi ode
F-35. 517511D Owae:Dwra44 5
after 1 i00p.m.

Tandy lm00com~puter, 35«, 2 d71-«
drivffes, mlodrome mnior. $1400.0
080. Alan 489-2377.

Kitchen'Tale/2 chars 00, ife
table/2 end ,tables $50, sota/2 chais
$1M0.438-543

Sanau C" eas: wd p hanfrom
$W, nw tyeti rfrom $189,con"ip-
ter interfameble t(pewritm sfrota$4Z.

Need ta sub-lesse parking stail, 2nd
Term, T&R 1400-1520. Cal! 43q-3251 T or
R before 1530.

Despeately seekn 1 Bar-None ticket.
Deb 4694,493.

Wanted: 1 or 2 Bar Noni Tickets. Ph.
433-5317 noon/evgs.

Edmonton Fee University. Instructors
needed in ad! areas of self-lmprovemerit
and innovatve -education.- Cail 439-

Spare1$ respnsible sitter for 16
month-old girl in Wvindsor Park 2-3
hours/weeL HaIve time in between
cilsse? Wili pay I cash or Olles
tickets. Marie at 4394929 or 437-3060.

Wanted: babysitter female) for 9 year
aid girl. 7:30 - 8:30 arn. Cati 439-615,
teon after 5 prn.

conosssed on next pfp.-

FR EE SER VICE

SOME COMMONLY ASKED QUESTONS

1) DOES IT COST MORE, TO BOOK
THROUGH INTRA EDMONTON TRAVEL?
No, our service is FREE. Our prices are the same as those
charged through airines, tour companies, cruise uines,
hotels and car rentai agencies.
We are paid a commission by our muppiler to provide a
service to you, Our client. Our commission is only puid on
those items- you purchase andi use.
2) WHY SHOULD 1 BOOK THIROUGH IINtIA
EDMONTON TRAVEL?
At INTRA Edmonton Travelt we are in bus'nsst
provide you with the hast value for your traveI doliar., We
are agents for" our suppliers and act on your behaif to
obtain the best arrangements for you. Our couiuellors are
professionally trained to belp you plan your travel
arrangements.

If you have any questions about our service, visit car offie in J*UB1
and talk Io our Profesionat Travel Counsellors. We would h morei
willng te help you plan your next trip.

't.--

-n -
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-~ ore classifieds.0..
South Side 14,oto Lab reqwres an out-
egtg.eiable person forfront counter
position. Sturdays onr 10-5. $500
houwy.463-523,

The Westside Keg is accepting applica-
tions for waiters. No experîence neces-
sary. Apply Sundays between 10Oam. - 12
noon at the back service door. 11066
-156 St.

WilI type for Students. Calil Wilma
454-5m4

PvofeionalWord Proe0sng Services.
Term papers and tbeses.Clrevew ares.
Cait Chris days 42D-535 or evenings

$1.75 per page, double spaced onty, 24
hour service,Ileave message at4ff-7271.

14gh Level Secretanal Services: typing-
-cld processng, photocopyeng (col-
aur) reductio & eniargenent 433-3271

Word Processng: Theses, Reports, Re-
surrxes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 458-
132.

Mc.Mahon Word Processing. Profes
sionai typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, termn papers, theses. French biin-

ffll. 24-r. teun4uoh N4W aers.
Lois -ho44-2351.
Laser printed word, processing; when
quaiity & puice count - 462-26331

You Provide Content - l'il Provide
Correctnesst NsvIly-retired English tea-
cher will type and/or type and Edit your
material on Xerox -word procesIsor.
Quick turnaround. Cali 433-4175.

N"Ilwoodtyping, reasonable rates. Cali
Marilyn 463-2512

Magic Keys Wordprocessing. Reports,
Thesis, Resumes, etc. $l.50/pS. Mil-
iwoods. Ada, 463-0103.

Garnteau Secretarial Service. A profer-
sronal secretariai service, #310 - 850
109 Street, Noble BuiIdung 439-5172

Word Processing. Iris 439-6753. Reaso-
nable Rates.

Typesetting. Quality work and reliabi-
ity at reasonabie rates. Howard, 98&-
5357.

For Typing. $1.00 A Page. Near campus.
432-7392

Word Processing: Reports, Term Pap-
ers, Thesis, Manuscripts, Resumes and
etc. Will produce very high quality
work (30 years experience). Reasonable
rates. Phone - 435-6373- atter 5 PM
(South &ide).

Canada Homne tuta-ring Agency Ltd. -
'High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Gradès 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour, Money back guar-
antee 4U-1396.

The Back Pocket Word Processêftg -
Where quality counts as much as price.

Professional typing and W?. We do rush
stuff. 461-1698.,
Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonabte
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.
Typing Meadowiark are a, reasonable
rates, Marterie, 484-8864.
Professional Typirig - Word Proces-
sing. 24 Hour Turn-arourid service
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Profesiona(Wordprocessing- $1.50/pg. -
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

St. Albert Typing. Cai Arlene 459-849M.

Professional t9ping $1.20/DS page.
Somneword processing. Phone 435-3398.

Word Processing & Typing Srvices.
Theses, Term papers, Resumes etc.
Editing available. Qhone 462-8356.

.Word Processng,southside$1.50/page,
Barb 4628930.

Edting by M.A. (English). Term papers,
essays, theses, reports. Typing available.
Phone 434W75.

Typing Services (any kind> Professionat
work, reasoriable rates. Please cati Rita
at 420-2882, home 474-5972.

Experienced typit. t*ar Condonderry.
Reasonable rates 475-4309.

$125 per double spaced page. Sue's
Typing & Word Processing. Term pap-
en, reports, thesis, etc. See Sue 12-lpm,
CAB 436 or Phone462-0« 6ater 5 pm.

Typing. IBM Séiecric. Cati: Mrs. The-
arider 465-2612

Word Processing, near Bonnie Doon,
reports, termn papers, reasonable. Tel:
466-1830.

Confused with Chem 200? 4 years TA
experience. 461-1368 John.

Pregnant and Dîstressed? free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
12 - 3 pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

The Clansmien Rugby Club welcomes
alt new mnembers. Cati Dave 476-4658.

Karate candy: Blessed are they who
read the riddle without a lifetime spent
in vain ... But do flot cry, he wiIl rest in
my loving arms forever. Abidinglyyours,
The Eternal White Rose.

My Darling RH Factors, (I know who
you are). Sorry, cannot have munchkins
due to unforeseen circuimstances. Any
ideas? Luv, Munchkin (N.B.)

You are blonde with blue eyes in year 4
of tomp. Sci. Scientific stream. i admire
your judgement, sense, dedication,
intelligence and beauty. M W F f rom
13:00 to 14:00 are stili the brightest part
of my week. Corisistently Rejected.

Lost Grad '86 Ring by Tory Lecture. If
found phone 456&4875.

Lost! Pair of tan leather gioves with lin-
ers. Cali Loren 452-5578.

Silver charr' bracelet with 6 charms - in
or near Tory Lecture Théatre (base-
ment) Reward. 439-9777.

Lost three keys in a ring in HUB on
Tuesday. Please phone Kabir (439-172).

Found: Bue/Red winter jacket w/hood
êt Think Pink Party, Friday Nov. 14. Con-
tact Campus Security Lost & Found.
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" SORSE
" SU Hetp
" Cabarets

" Housing Registry
" CJSR
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" Exam Registry
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